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lV Semester B.A. Examination, May/June 2013
(Fresh) (Semester Scheme) (2012'13 and Onwards)

OPTIONAL ENGLISH : PaPer - lV
American Literature and Facets of Language

Time : 3 Hours Max' Marks : 100

Instruction : Answer all Sections.
SECTION _ A

l. Annotate any three of the following : (3x5-15)

a) | see something of God each hour of the twenty-four, and each moment then,
In the faces of men and women I see God, in my own face in the glass.

b) There's Grief of Want - grief of Cold

A sort they call "DesPai/' -

There's Banishment from native Eyes -

In sight of Native Air -

c) There were ten thousand thousand f ruit to touch,

Cherish in hand lift down, and not let fall.

d) lt has not alwaYs had

To find : the scene was set ; it repeated what

Was in the scriPt.

e) You may shoot me with Your words,

You may cut me with Your eyes,
you may kill me with your hatefulness,

But still, like air, l ' l l rise.
SECTION-B:Poetry

ll. A) Answer any one of the following : (1x15=15)

i) Maya Angelou's And Still I Risebrings out her commitment to discovering
and defining her culture. Do you agree ? Substantiate with illustrations
from the prescribed Poem.

ii) Critically examine the symbolism in Frost's After Apple Picking.

B) Write a short note on any one of the following : (1x5=5)

i) The optimism of the, African-American's in Freedom Train.

ii) Whitman's views on God.

iii) Challenges faced by modern poetry according to Stevens. 
p.r.o.
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l l l. A) Answer any one of the following :

i) Bring out the; pitnos and desperation in Amanda's

"a gentleman callef'for her daughter'

ii) critically examine the relevance of the title to the play'

B) Write a short note on any two of the following :

i) Tom's father

ii) The fire escaPe

iii) The horn of the unicorn

iv) The autobiographicalelements in the play'

SECTION - D : Essays and Short Stories

lV. A) Answer any one of the following : (1x15=15)

i) How does the short story Defender of .t!? 
Faithintenrueave the themes of

Jewisl'L identity and the Second World War ?

ii) Thorea u's civil Disobedience advocates a passive resistance to state

Power. Substantiate'

B)Wri teashortnoteonanyoneof thefo| lowing:(1x5=5)
i) The black veil as a sYmbol'

ii) Mr Auld's attitude to the coloured people as seen in Douglass' essay'

i i i )Therel ig ionof theRedManinChiefseat t |e 'sSpeech.
SECTION - E : Facets of Language

V.Readthepoetryandprosepassagesandanswerthequest ions'
A) When were You and where was i

When for helP Young children cried ?

Where were You and where was i

When theY set this world alight ?

How could we not realize ?

There must be a reason whY'

Wise men say'
Evil wins when good men walk away'

Don't You talk of history,

When was then will never be'

Time has moved on, life has changed'
' Now we just won't let this be

Every wring now we will right'

(2x10=20)

-2-

SECTION-C:Drama

I lllllllllllll lll lllll lllll lllt llll

(1x15=15)

attemPt to find

(2x5=10)
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Won'tforget the reason why,
Wise men say,
Evil wins when good men walk away.
i) Give an example of inversion. 1
ii) ldentify an example of refrain. Explain its significance. 2
iii) Write a note of the use of questions in the poern. 2
iv) Explain the contrast in the poem. 2
v) Comment on the poet's use of pronouns. 2
vi) What is the theme of the poem ? 1

OR
Come to me, O ye children!
For I hear you at your play,
And the questions that perplexed me
Have vanished quite away.

Ye open the eastern windows,
That look towards the sun,
Where thoughts are singing swallows
And the brooks of morning run.

In your hearts are the birds and the sunshine,
ln your thoughts the brooklet's flow,
But in mine is the wind of Autumn
And the first fall of the snow.

Ah! What would the world be to us
lf the children were no more ?
We should dread the desert behind us
Worse than the dark before.

What the leaves are to the forest,
With light and air for food,
Ere their sweet and tender juices
Have been hardened into wood, -

That to the world are children;
Through them it feels the glow
Of a brighter and sunnier climate
Than reaches the trunks below.
i) ldentify a metaphor in the poem. 2
ii) Give an example of.personification. 1
iii) Explain the contrast in the poem. 2

2iv) Comment on the poet's use of the seasons in the poem.
v) What is the theme of the poem ? 3
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B) Mind Managem"nl.i:-
cautious, about our tnln
and meditation as.W

: [nowledgeable, ryhilre : iealous when they see
reason. Tnev JPq! 91 ,#;ib; t"ke unnecdssary
haPPY People' TheYwc
resPonsibilitY to KeeP

(.

Unless we control or
Peace' PsYchologists
bontinues to grow' t-e
interest that first aPPe
and it becomes stror
should be deleted wil
for a Peaceful, succe 2
i) What is the passage aoouI 

^^,,arra.t ? 2
ii) Howis il," t"ntt"llOea of the passage conveyed ?

i i i ) |nwhatwaydothecohesivedevicesmakethepassagecoherent?2
iv) Comment on the sentence structures' 

, - 
j,nnr 

""l, formal or informal ? 
2

v)|sthere|ationshipbetweentheaddresseeandaddressorforma|orinforma|?2
Give reasonr. 

O,
Trees show the varit
esPeciallY during th
trees are getting ree
of the tood necessar
making Process take,
leaves-thei r green colou r'

In thewarmthof thefa| | .days,S.w?r i :^producedin. the_leavesandthen
trapped by the night,s cnill. rne mo-re.ug[;'-'iJJ.Jtulates, the brighter red

the leaves turn' 
ves directly exposed to the
; of the same tree m.aY oe
iation of weather conditions'
colourisation'

Nature|oversf lockaroundtheseplaces- inthefal l toenjovthepicturesque
pr.r"ntit6; 

"f 
totoutr.t' H;;;g,"*.q,"' ibort oint ossoined f lowe rs' G reat

pai nte isti."i;,Abor.io*iiO toin e fAll f or ine inspi ration f rom n atu re'

i) What is the Passage about ?

i i ) |nwhatwayisthemain ideaof thepassageconveyed?
iiii Write a note on the sentence structures'

ivi ldentify the tong oithe writer'
' v) ls tf'e rLf 

"tionship 
netween the addressor and addressee formal' or

informal? ExPlain whY ?

2
2
2
2
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lV Semester B.A. Examination, May/June 2013
(Repeaters) (Semester Scheme) (Prior to 2012-13)

OPTIONAL ENGLISH (Paper - lV)
American Literature and Aspects of Language

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 90

lnstruction : Answer all questions.

1. Annotateanythreeof thefol lowing: (3x5-15)

a) Ever unreeling them, ever tirelessly speeding them,

And you O my soul where you stand,

Surrounded, detached, in measureless oceans of space,

b) That little man in black there say

a woman can't have as much rights as a man

cause Christ wasn't a woman!.

c) Earth's the right place for love
I don't know where it is likely to go better

lwould l ike to go by cl imbing a birch tree

d) We slowly drove - He knew no haste

And I had put away
My labour and my leisure too,
For His civility

e) iwho have died am alive again today

I lie down in the shadow
No longer the light of my dream before me,

above me.
2. A) Answer any one of the following : (1x15=15)

a) How does the poem 'A Noiseless Patient Spider' move from a physicalto
a spir i tualdimension ?

b) Comment on the blend of fact and imagination in the poem 'Birches'.

B) Write a note on any one of the following : (1x5=5)

a) Stylistic devices in 'l Thank You God'.

b) The experience of the African-American in 'As I Grew Older'.

c) The journey in "The Chariot".
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3. A) Answer any one of the following :
' '  

a; consider,Death sf a salesman'a crit ique on America.

b) Examine the role of Linda in the play'

B) Write a short note on any one of the following :

a) TheYoung Biff

b) Linda's defence of WillY

c) Charlie and Barnard

4. A) Answer any one of the following :

a) Comrnent on the relationshiP
ElePhants''

b)Br ingout thetransformat ionofLeoFink|e in 'TheMagicBarre| ' '
B)Wri teashortnoteonanyoneof thefo l lowing '

| illllll illll lll llllllllll llll llll

(1x15=15)

(1x5=5)

(1 x15=15)

between the couple in 'Hills Like White

(1x5=5)

a) PinYe Salzman

b) Significance of Red Jacket's statement,'You have become a great people'

and we have scarcely a place to spread our blankets; you have got our

country'.
c) The conclusion of 'Hills like White Elephants''

5. Analyse the discourse of one of the following passages given below by answering

thequest ionsoni t :  
v '  -  

15

Water, being one of the mostessentialnet
scare resource, needs careful planning

quality drinking water is being reduced du

waste. So water should be meticulousll

should be economically used and safely disposed off after usage'

The need of the hour is sustainable water management' especially in the context

of meeting the demands of an increasing population' simply put' it means managing

our finite water resources for preseni needs while keeping in mind the future

requirement ;f next generation. lt also means looking at fresh water as an

exhaustible, natural and essential resource and seeing watershed areas as

sustainab|eunitsofwaterresourcedeve|opmentandmanagement.Uttarakhand
state, whose gi""ilr peaks andbeautifulvalleys hold age-old ecologicalsecretes,

is a measure water bank for North India. lts 1917 glaciers spreading over 3550

sq. km, comprise a perennial source of water. The state is largely made up of

mountainous areas full of forests, which cradle many rivers and natural water

sources. These natural Sources are nourished by rain water' which is the biggest

source of water on this Planet
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ntainous areas are in the vice-like grip

,t t"tuiiuO in an unsustainable demand
increasing silting of rivers and streams'

ive an examPle' 2

informat ? Give an examPle' 2
2

i) Referential
ii) Metalinguistic

OR
Analysethefol lowingpassagebyansweringthequestionsgivenbelow.

rtment You advertised in Admag'

are You looking for ?

lm aPafiment mmmm """ '

Agent : Er... Yes "'l have one' When do you need it ?

Raju:Somet imearoundMarch.mmmmcou|dyoute| |meabout the
rent and other amenities'

Agent : well, it 's a one-bedroom apartment' The monthly rent is Rs 12k plus

maintenance with Rs 1 ,60000 security deposit' You pay for electricity'

You'll be assigned a parking space at no bxtra charge'

Raju:Er . . .Soundsgood.Maylcomeovertomorrowtohavea|ook?
Agent : Sure. What time would you like to come ?

Raju : How about 10 A'M' ?

Agent: Good' May I have your name' please ?

Raju : MY name is Raju

; ? Give an examPle' 2

.ge ? Gve examPies' . 
2

rractional features of the passage' 2

ency and sentence boundaries in the
3

;rofunction of the Passage' 2

ssage with examPles' 
- 

2

serve the 2

ll) Phatic function
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